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are making this ad headed and surrounded by cuts because we wish to sell outWEan entire stock of same. We will not handle toys hereafter so have decided to sell

at a discount of 25 per cent. Prices will ndt be cut. Pick out what you wish and we will
deduct 25 per cent. Everything in this line as now priced is the lawest . in the city.
Compare our prices to satisfy yourself.

KODAKS
Eastman Kodaks make very fine and lasting gifts. If your friends have the kodak, then a developing tank or other acces-sori- es

will please. Prices of kodaks from $1.00 to $25:00. '
.

Hand Tooled Leather Articles, made in Medford '

This is the most exclusive line being shown in the city. Being made in Medford lends additional significance to a gift from
the assortment, which includes, bags, rennewable bridge scores, renewable memo books, table pads, bobkih holders and many

other things, all useful and made of the finest leather. The first craftsman work m le and sold in Medford.

Carence Grafter's Brass
sec these things to appreciate them.

Russian Hand Hammered Brass
Heavy material not the flimsy sheet stuff often sold for hand work. This is imported.

Potteries Rockwood, Teco, Wellar .1
4 A v .

Pieces from 45e to $25.00. We cannot tell you all about these pieces; but we like to show 'you. V ?

Books . ,

All of latest and best novels, Harrison , fisher books, leather bound volumes of the best poets, "Wizard of Oz and Ynma Tama
Land, hundreds of Alger, Hcnty, Meade, Alcott and other popular children's authors. Little folks' cloth and paper ABO story
books from 5c up. ' '

Fountain Pens
Our leading pen, of course, is the Waterman. We have almost a hundred to select from, plain gold and silver mounted. We

have the much advertised Onoto and others, sclf-fillcr- s. Ink, pencils, fountain lead pencils, bank pons, gold pens with pearl han-

dles, a complete assortment of all that is good.

Xmas Cards, Tags and Stitchers
Dennison's full line. These give the finishing Xmas effects to your packages.

Xmas Post Cards, and Christmas Letters with
"Envelopes, all prices, hand illumined, engraved, printed, English adaptions.

Calendars

V
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Beautifully mounted wator colors, hand colored oavbon prints, the, daintiest things we could have mado. Stationery, book

marks, blotters, framed pictures, gold and silver plated photo frames,' baskets, memos, book racks, card cases, Xmas bells 'and
garlands, tree decorations, blotting paper, card board, tissue and crepe papers in Xmas colors, paper napkins with holly and
poinsottia. '

Medford Book Store

No. 227.
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